Annie Ruth Poss Garner
August 4, 1939 - September 9, 2019

Mrs. Annie “Ruth” Poss Garner, age 80, of Lithia Springs, passed away Monday,
September 9, 2019.
She was born in Roswell, Georgia on August 4, 1939, the daughter of the late Mr. Lyman
Etroy Poss and the late Mrs. Myrtie Lee Dickerson Poss. Mrs. Garner was a very talented
seamstress and crocheter. She had a catering business, specializing in weddings. Mrs.
Garner was a great cook and baker of beautifully decorated cakes. She was a
homemaker, wife and mother who took special care of her family with warm, homemade
meals.
In addition to her parents, Mrs. Garner was preceded in death by her three brothers, Bill,
Lee and Jim Poss.
Mrs. Garner is survived by her husband of 65 years, Billy Garner of Lithia Springs; her
daughters and sons-in-law, Sandra and Donn Ferris of Winston, Patsy and Perry Green of
Douglasville and Kathy and Todd Hill of Dallas; her sister, Carolyn Poss of Rossville; five
grandchildren, Laura Ferris and Mike Tompkins, Stephanie and Daniel Parks, Stacy and
Ben Allen, Dylan Hill and Darianne, and Hunter Hill and Kaylee; three great-grandchildren,
Gracie, Aidan and Luca; and several special nieces and nephews also survive.
The family will receive friends at Jones-Wynn Funeral Home in Douglasville, Thursday,
September 12, 2019 from 5:00PM until 8:00PM. Funeral services will be conducted Friday,
September 13, 2019 from the Chapel of Jones-Wynn Funeral Home in Douglasville at
11:00AM with Chaplain Sam Braswell officiating.
Messages of condolences may be sent to the family at www.jones-wynn.com. JonesWynn Funeral Home and Crematory of Douglasville is in charge of the arrangements.
770-942-2311.
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Comments

“

A tribute video has been added.

Jones-Wynn Funeral Home - September 12 at 11:03 AM

“
“
“

My beautiful sweet loving sister
Carolyn Poss - September 12 at 11:23 AM

Beautiful! Thank you Jones-Wynn!
Patsy Green (daughter) - September 12 at 12:50 PM

The memories in this video touched me so deeply. I did not know Ruth personally, but I
knew her through Carolyn and I knew the depth of her love , care and concern for Carolyn.
I knew she was a kind and loving person and she had a heart of gold. My heart goes out to
her husband and her family who I know are grieving their loss. I know that God has an
angel beside Him and Ruth is watching over each of you. There are no words to minimize
or lessen the sadness and emptiness I know you are all feeling and will for many years to
come. My heart is with each of you.
Lynn Mitchell - September 12 at 06:25 PM

“

“

What beautiful memories of Ruth!
Barbara Price - September 12 at 07:46 PM

Beautiful Heart Bouquet was purchased for the family of Annie Ruth Poss Garner.

Yesterday at 10:25 AM

“

God gained another angel last night. My sweet, loving friend Ruth Poss Garner
passed away last night. I had the privilege and honor of knowing her. She was such
a wonderful, strong, compassionate, caring lady. She loved the Lord and is now in
His presence. I love you Miss Ruth

Darlene Bonham
Darlene Bonham - September 12 at 05:11 PM

“

2 files added to the album LifeTributes

Jones-Wynn Funeral Home - September 12 at 03:58 PM

“

58 files added to the album LifeTributes

Jones-Wynn Funeral Home - September 12 at 10:49 AM

“

Sweetest Sunrise Bouquet was purchased for the family of Annie Ruth Poss Garner.

September 12 at 12:51 AM

“

Arrive in Style was purchased for the family of Annie Ruth Poss Garner.

September 11 at 07:12 PM

“

My beautiful sister.

I can't imagine my life without her.

Carolyn Poss - September 11 at 06:49 PM

“

Enchanted Cottage was purchased for the family of Annie Ruth Poss Garner.

September 11 at 03:08 PM

“

Lavender Reflections Spray was purchased for the family of Annie Ruth Poss
Garner.

September 11 at 01:39 PM

“

Thank you God for blessing me with such an amazing Mother. I miss you so much
already Mama! I know you are with Jesus now and enjoying all the beauties of
heaven where there is no more sickness or pain. You fought a very hard battle and
now you can rest in the arms of our loving and caring Father above. I'll see you again
one day but until then I know I can trust my heavenly Father to take good care of
you. Thank you and praise you Jesus for loving us enough to give your life so that we
can have the gift everlasting life by accepting you as our SAVIOR!
Love you
Mama!
Ecclesiastes 3:1-8
To every thing there is a season, and a time to every purpose under the heaven. A
time to be born, and a time to die. A time to plant, and a time to pluck up that which is

planted. A time to kill and a time to heal. A time to break down and a time to build up.
A time to weep and a time to laugh, a time to mourn and a time to dance. A time to
cast away stones, and a time to gather stones together. A time to embrace and a
time to refrain from embracing. A time to get and a time to lose, a time to keep and a
time to cast away. A time to rend and a time to sew, a time to keep silence and a time
to speak. A time to love and a time to hate, a time of war and a time of peace.
Love you, Patsy Green

Patsy Green (daughter) - September 11 at 09:28 AM

“

Nephew Jimmy Poss purchased the Beautiful in Blue for the family of Annie Ruth
Poss Garner.

Nephew Jimmy Poss - September 11 at 09:10 AM

“

Beautiful Heart Bouquet was purchased for the family of Annie Ruth Poss Garner.

September 11 at 08:35 AM

“

I "knew" Ruth a long time before I actually met her. She was so generous to Carolyn.
When I finally met her in the flesh, she was generous to me too.
She was a fighter to the end. Now she doesn't have to fight. She is with the Lord.
And He has probably asked her to fix one of those great dinners, along with one of
her cakes for dessert.
I do know one thing. She is helping prepare the way for the rest of us. And she is
resting in the arms of Jesus. While we mourn her loss in this life, Ruth has gone to

Glory. "Well done, thou good and faithful servant."
Julie Thurman
Julie Thurman - September 11 at 06:16 AM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Annie Ruth Poss
Garner.

September 10 at 11:12 PM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Annie Ruth Poss
Garner.

September 10 at 09:34 PM

“

What found memories I have of Ruth! She was an amazing friend! Remembering the
times we had at W.V. Grant and Brother Ricky Perkins services. We laughed, cried
and had so much fun together with family and friends! She was an awesome wife,
mom and grandma! She will be greatly missed. She now has the ultimate healing!
Prayers and thoughts for the family!
Barbara Scarbrough (Price)

Barbara Price - September 10 at 09:34 PM

“

I'll never forget you. Every memory of you is Sweet. Love, Shump

Rick Shumpert - September 10 at 09:26 PM

“

Joyce Lombard lit a candle in memory of Annie Ruth Poss Garner

Joyce Lombard - September 10 at 08:51 PM

“

Pink Tribute Spray was purchased for the family of Annie Ruth Poss Garner.

September 10 at 07:15 PM

